IAAF-WMA Best Master of the Year 2013

Christa Bortignon

Country: Canada (CAN)
Year of Birth: 1937
Age Group: W 75
Place of Residence: West Vancouver, BC, Canada
Club: West Vancouver Track Club
Athletic since: 2009
Favorite Discipline: Hurdles and Triple Jump

Bests in 2013

- World Record Triple Jump Indoor 7.75m
- World Record 200m 33.86s
- World Record 80m Hurdles 17.44s
- World Record Heptathlon 6419 points
- World Record 100m 15.82s
- World Record 400m 79.53s
- World record 200m Hurdles 39.89s
- World Champion 100m 15.94s
- World Champion 200m 33.94s
- World Champion 400m 80.97s
- World Champion Short Hurdles 17.52s
- World Champion Long Hurdles 43.61s
- World Champion Long Jump 3.64m
- World Champion Triple Jump 7.60m
- World Champion Heptathlon 6291 points

Additional Awards
- 2011 CAN Female Masters Athlete of Year
- 2012 CAN Female Masters Athlete of Year
- 2012 BC Master Athlete of the Year
- 2013 BC Masters Athlete of the Year

Hobbies: Music and Gardening
Record Chair for Canadian Master-Records in Track and Jumps
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